March 12, 2021

From the Mayor’s Desk
The Mayor and The Common Council would like to let the residents of North Tonawanda know that, as of
Monday March 15th the street parking ban will be lifted. If a winter storm does arrive, we request the
residents to use judgement and remove their vehicles from the street.
The Mayor, City Clerk/Treasurer and Council President discussed opening Common Council Meeting to a
limited number of residents. Limited number of seats (13) are available for the March 16th meeting. Please
call the Clerk’s office by 4:00, 695-8555 on Monday, March 15th to reserve your seat. Masks are required.
.

“TALK OF THE TOWN”
Many events are being planned around town. Below are just a couple coming soon.
NT Neighborhood Watch is sponsoring a Dyngus Day Parade co-in siding with our very own Senior
Center offering a Polish style dinner. Parade begins at 5:30pm commencing down Oliver Street
between 11th Avenue and 1st Avenue. Drive thru/pick up Dinner runs from 3:00-4:00pm. Call the
Senior Center at 695-8582.
Oliver Street Merchants are planning a Shop with Pride Event on June 12th in Heritage Park.
Contact Gabrielle Richards for details 716-512-5004
Thursdays on the Water Concerts is planning their concerts at Gratwick Park, with a total of 9
Thursday nights.

COMMON COUNCIL
Many large pantries in North Tonawanda were very generously supplied by residents during the pandemic
however, one was overlooked – the Little Free Pantries. To help restock these Little Free Pantries, Aldermen
Pecoraro and Tylec are cohosting a non-perishable food drive. Please start collecting items to be dropped off
at the Senior Center from 19-23 April between the hours of 9am-2pm. If you need a different time, please
call the Senior Center at 716-695-8582.
To facilitate the resupply of the Little Free Pantries, Alderman Pecoraro and the North Tonawanda
Neighborhood Watch are hosting a visit with the Easter Bunny at the Imagination Station located at 439
Deerfield Dr on April 3 between noon – 2pm. Bring the family and donate items for the Little Free Pantries
and have a chance to win some great Easter prizes.
For all our North Tonawanda events, the latest Covid guidelines will be followed.

